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Wednesday
J, M. Muslim, of J'ilio, Ih

f- - 5iml today.
"'' Mr. ami aim. Unhurt 'MeKoo' ufo in

t ifrom I.nliovlovv loilny.
II. IT. Antiunion, of Paulina, was n

.tto'lillHliK'nK vliillnr In Itdtiil Imlnv..f I. 'lorolf nml .V. 13, .ImiM. JT U'
Pino, Hpont llio diiy In Ik'.nd.

Con Ilritoti, I'liwnll litittc sheep- -

jtiiin, Ih tritnsuutliig business lit lloiul.
.,

' Cicely WfHtorliihd will Icavo lo- -

iiIrIU for I'orlliiml. nml may uiuku
her homo In Unit city.

Mm. Annn Curroy, school iitirm
was linck nt tlm hoIiuuIh today nftur
u short llliiiym,

t
Minn Ilnlnn Foley litis returned to
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liar work In tliu county clerk's office
uftcr n viiontloii of Mtvernl tluvo in
tint country.

Mm. C. II. Cnstullo, who lint hcon
visiting with lnir sister. MrH. F. A

'
Howard for llio punt two week, loft
Inst iiIrIii for Nuw York.

W. J. Mutton, of Ilruthuf, was In
town yesterday liniulrliig about
menu of obtaining gopher poison.
Hottlcrn In his tllNlrlct nro orgnnlt-Itu- :

to fight tlm destructive rodent,
A crowd of Hiiinll folkn gathered

itt the homy of Dorothy Downlng'n
Momlny from four until hIx to help
her celcbrnio her wlKtttli birthday,
HofroMhtmtnt wore served. A large
gretm cuke with eight caudles wiih in
tho center of Urn tabic. They nil cji-Joy-

thumselveH pluyltiK game.
TIioro present wore:' Oay lluiullton,
Ornco Hnwyer. Maxim Nelson, Mario
l.eohr, Irono Dart. Myrn Bymon.
Margaret Moon. Kdlth Holt. Donald
Conway. Dorothy nml Itetta

TueHduy '

B, L. Cllirk. of I.n I'lno, ipnt tho
itlKht In Hand.

In

.,.. .11. 0. Nelson, of 1'rlnevllle, wan
liutliu city today.

A. M. i'rlnclii returned ycKtcday
from u trip to Portland.

C Minn Hnttlo Ueck of Scuttle U vln
5' ItliiR nt tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.

Chnx. Darren of this city.
MrH,OeorRo Stokoa, who has bh

RUfferliiK tho pnt week from'nn at
tnck of Influenxa, In reported to bo
rrently Improved.

, Mr.nnd Mm, M. 1 Stcven of tills
clty'will 'ivHTa'tonixlit for their ranch
noiir ItoiioburK, Oregon, where they
will spend tho Kumracr.

4, J. II. Hell, formerly of Prlnevllle.
W now In tho nbxtrnct b'unlneiui In Ku-- f

Rene, wni hero yenterduy tranonct- -'

'.uk bunluer.H with I). II. I'eoploa.
Mr. O. 8. Lniiuon, of I'ocatollo,

jt nrrlvcd In Ilend yenterduy, and will
jinvn charKo of tho ladle' r,uady to

M

wirh
UUUil,
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wnir dopnrlniwil nt tlm J. I'ojfm')

slow.
After Hputidlng thu wlutnr In Routh-or- il

California, Tom Ward nml his
Ulster, MrHMnry Daub liuve return- -

ml to their 'homo on Loululrum
slrwt,

Oinfencu Mnunlionnur returned
thlu. mornlrij: from u trip to Chlaigo
nod Now Orjoans. Mm. Mnnnholmi'X
Ih now tho hoiiUi iiiiil'.wlll be back

Apni! ;: ;;
4

-

Mm. A. K. l.urHon returned to
Horn! tliln morning nftor spending
hoiiio lliiio In Portland. Muring her
Htny In Hint city she wiih taken ser-
iously III, ami wax under trmtm"iit
In unit of tin; hoBpltuI for several
duyx.

Minn Kloroiica Hern has returned
to Ilend from u vIhII of several day
In I'orlliind, and linn accepted n pos-

ition (ii tln office of tho Central
Oregon Abstract Co,

Monday ' )
Kd Itourk, of Creiicent, Ih n vltdtor

In thu city today.
h. a. Morcnn wiin In Ilend yen-loril-

from Mllllctin.
Hurry KeliiKold returned Kunday

from u btiRluusH trip to Portland.
Iluy h, Dommluir. of Hcdtnond,

wan u bunliieM vUltor In the city this
mornlntf.

I.. F. LazaruH, of Ilurnn', nrrlrcd
In Ilend hmt nlKlit, nud In rumalnlnK
over today. s

Mr. nud MrH. Knnld Kults nro tho
parentH of u h;vuii pound baby boy
born at their homo In thin' city laHt
nlKht.

J. Ityun Huiidny nornlnK
from Portland where ho purchuted

new J. J, Cam tourlm; cur which
will urrlvo tomorrow.

Melvln Olllotto, employe, In tho
Hrookx-Hcnnlo- ii Luuibur Company's
IokrIiik camp ban purchaned a ranch
near Bn(rprlH? aitd with MrH. Oil-it- ti

wjll noon 'movo to hU' 'new
home. &

Mr. and Sim, Dean Coovetrt.Jnd
I.ynn 11. Coovort. of I'ortlnfd, dyovo
In yenterdayohil-lef- t ilif JhornInK
for Alfalfa to liiiipivct rniicii property
which tiiey Imvo purchuned In Uiat
ntctlon.
"It. 'A. Hnow, who Hpont lout im-m- er

ln.nnd.nonr Ilend, rut tirnod 'thin
marniiiR.' from Portland,, and Vjll
teiSro 'IrT'a' few dayn for Croiqnt,
where ho will JlJI the poiltlonof
Forum IlnnKe, rncant for tho l8t
nix month, f

Saturday- - ' i
W. II. Snider, Ih In Ikmd fromjila

homo, nt Palsloy. 3
J. C. Carter, of Duma,. In ipendln;

'T'HE, FIRST Symptoms of Spring
bring the desire for new, bright

Spring Apparel. There's an exqui-
site pleasure in showing this year's
beautiful garments.'

In Crepe do Chine and Georgette Crepe will
be found charming dresses suitable for after-
noon or informal wear, beautifully embroid-
ered. The appeal of these dresses are in their
individuality. Priced

$27.50 to $59.00
t

' ,
'

The Taffetas are very popular this spring. A
showing of Taffeta Dresses with over draped
skirt, short sleeves, round neck, will please
thoso in search for a serviceable, neat, trim
dress

returned

$27iS0 to $59.00

For .Business and Street Wear we highlyrec- - "
ommena tne an-wo- oi jersey uress, crimmea.

all-wo- ol embroidery, .long ,sleeves;t in ;tih '

brown, navy taupe. yy.n.nn and Priceq ':

it

$24:50 to' $29.50

Where you get those7,fjne wearing: stockings
t.M iti
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MIhh Mnrrc,t Cook loft thin morn
lnir to vlnlt with her ulntor Inioiieit

T. A' JilfforlcH, of Colby. Kiuiwh,
Ih vlutliiK hln diuiKhtnr, Mm. A. W,
Coojc, of tlilm city.

'Did I.UiIIoh,, Aid "mocijsly of tho
MotluldlHt ehurcli wlll'hold n ill! day
,BaMVcr Vtnln oh Hu turdXy, Apr If 3,

Priday
II. It. (lullliind In In JJoild today

from Uiirmt: ' "
J. II. Campbell, of Jlood River, arr

rived Hi tho clly yeterdny to takri
u.ponltlon ut tho iixpreHH offlco, -

ltntiKor Porry South wan In lhi
city nfrom HjHtom to confer with
KorcsS Huporvlflor N. 0. Jucoboon.

'i'lckelH1 oro bolnu put out for
ball to bo Klven by tho Irluh ludlen
of Ilend tit tho RymtiaHlum on the
ovoiiIiik of" March 17.

Mm. J. II. Hal loft yoMorday for
her home rti Keattlo nftur a two wcek
visit In thl city with hor parejiU,
Mr. iiid Mm. 0. J. Hoik.

B. U. Smith, dUtrlct hiiIoh manuger
for tho Htndobnkor car, woh In Hend
touay conferrliiB with It. fi. McCIuro',
tho local roproNontatlve,

J..T. Henry, of Portland, woh In
IJond today plncltiB line, of Oldflold
used wiin iji HnrrlH. Mr Henry
wiih captain In tho old Third Oro
koii, and wuh In tho ombnrkntlon
wirvlco In BiiKland for 12 monthH,
ana for four month at Ilront.

Thursday
Mli A. F. JoncH, of PaUloy, woh

in tho city today.
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Mm. B. N, Hill, of Fort Itock,
upent lait nlKht In Ucnd.

u. II. Harmon, of Hampton, Ih
attending to bunlncHn matters In tho
city today.

Louis Dennett wan a huRlnciif
visitor In the city yestejday from
hi homo In Bllver Loko,

. u. ij. jiaucocK, Kovornmcnt rcp--
reituntutlvo at tho Warm Spring
Indian reservation, was a business
vlHltor In tho city today.

SWAIXEY CO. TO USE
AUTOMATIC GATES

The first self measuring head-Kat- es

over used by Central Orojon
IrrlRntlon systemn aro to be Installed
by tho Deschutes Reclamation and
Irrigation Company, belter known as
tho Hwallcy Ditch Company, In tlmo
for the coming Irrigation season.
Ko'rty-nv- o of theso headgatca have
been purchased from tho Coast Cul
vert & Klumd Co. to bo Installed on
all laternlrt tapplhg tho main canal
They will cost In tho neighborhood
or 12,000.

Thoso who attended the annual
meeting of tho dlich company Sat
urday night woro given a denionstra-- l
tlon of tho manner In which tho
moanurlng dovlco operates. Tho pur-
pose for tho meeting was tho elect
ion of directors, Ed M. Swallcy being
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Prevent

Disease
Use

B.&B.

Formaldehyde

Fuimgators

Clean Up
After Sickness

,

Use

B.&B.

- Formaldehyde

0

Fiunigators

Nb Danger
.tfVery Effective

MAUIUFRSKINE
-. ...- - - -

Your Druggists
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Mffs. Rosa Harris

Gains 30 Pounds

Wni xo Itim.llotvn Could llnrflly Oct
,' AlHMitlH'WrlitMii Hfroiitt",

"i nnvit
nnuniin In

XotW
.iJUFr Iftif y'.

not onlyv,ftiod thirty S
weight, 'bht'lBm enjoylm; p

to hiurli bflUii haullJffiUfiin I h.'ivil ?,

lu ycnM.fqlJtfijl IlKfJiU now per-
son," old Mrs. Ho$ Ifnrrls, KM
Twpnty-slxt- h Ave, Xorth f?onllic,
WlHh , recently. Contlmiln;;, she
said!
feKor tho tlirce years past I suffer-cdts- o

iif': from itointiflh tionol
and had boromo so burilvr run ilow.
that I fin 1 Klvn upiopo pf get'
ting any i"iier. ' My nppillio wn
t'Xtromel poor, nud I h.ld to .'frc
down every mouthful I ato, anJ most
of tho time I could not even reiuin
this, I would become .to badly nau-scale- d

The least llttli thing I ato
would sour, gas would form ntid
press against my lungs so bally It
was all I could do to get my breath,
nnd I would hare audi InteiiRO
cramping pains In my stomach thoy
would nearly kill im-- . I was also
badly constipated and had to tnko
some sort of laxative almost every
day. Sly kidneys bothered mo a
groat deal nnd I suffered with pains
across tho small of my back, nnd, In
fact, had pains all through my body
nearly all tho time. My head ached
so bad nearly all the tlmo I thought
It would burst wlda open and at
time I would becomo so dizzy I
would hnvo to grab hold of somc-(hln- g

to keep from falling, and I
would feel Just like I was going to
faint and black spots would dunce
before my eyes. I was so nervous
tho least little thing would unset
mo and at night I was so restless V
could get but little sleep as I would
roll and toss from ono sldo of (ho
bed to the other all night long, and
In tho morning I would feel so tired
nnd exhausted It was nil I could do
to get out of bed. I lost weight so
rapidly I oon became so weak I
could not do my housework. It being
all I could do to get about at all.

"I bad seen so much about tho
Eood Tanlac was doing others, and.
too. as many of my friends had
praised It so highly I decided to try
It. Well, as I had given up nil hopo
of ever finding anything that would
help mo. you can imagine my sur-
prise when r began to got better as
soon ns I had taken only a few doses
of Tanlic. My appetite Improved un-
til It was soon belter thnn It had
over been, nnd nothing I ato gavo
mo a particle of trouble afterward.
I continued taking it until I was
soon rut or nil my troubles. I am
uuur uowicreu wmi pains in my
siomacn or oacK, and, in fact, never
have a pain of any kind , I never
havo tho hcadncho or thoso dizzy
spells any more, and havo regained
my strongth until I can do all my
housowork with ease. I can truthful-
ly say I bclievo Tanlac saved my life
and I expect to pralso It as long as
I Ilvo."

"Tanlac Is sold In Dend ly Owl
Drug .Co., In Sisters by Gcorgo F
Altken: and In Ucnd by Horton
Drug Co."

chosen for two years, nnd Anton Ahl-stro- m

for threo years, Charles IJoyd
ooing tuc, holdover member of tho
bonrd.
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Why Quality':
Ait a. clothing, store; inslep with modern
metiiods,and imbued .with the purpose

of giving faultless service to our4custoin-crs- ,

we look fmt t6 quality,

Quality is the first consideration, because

without quality merchand.se we could

not hope to wia your good will, nor hold
your confidence.

The, House of Kuppenhcimcr
Glomes

Munsing Underwear

Holeproof and Interwoven Hosiery'

BBfiBSfflra
IlIIiIt&'fIIgll?3MWM

Quality Pionecrt Since 191

CULVER DWELLING
IS MOVED TO BEND

A house begun In the county scat
of Jefferson county threo years and
a half ago, will be finished In Bend
when WVP. Myers complete his 10

room dwelling now in process of con-

struction on Portland Avenuo and
Steldl road. When completed, tha
dwelling wll be Just as Mr. Myers
planned it when at
torney for Jefferson county, and Cul-

ver was the center of county gov-

ernment, with tho exception that one
room will bo added.

Two years ago, Mr. Myers moved
to Dend, leaving the house only part-
ly completed. A few months ago he
came to tho conclusion that the build-
ing would bo of much greater value
In Ilend than in Culver. The struct-
ure was cut Into fivo sections ail
except tho concrete basement, that
Is loaded onto trucks,, and brought
to Ilend. tho last load arrivinir hprn

'only 0 days ago,
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FEW OUT FOR
AT

(Continued from Pae 1.)

tlon or more, but the only official
index of population recognised Is
the U. S. census. The J320 enum
eration has not been mado public,
and according, to tho 110- census.
IJend is a village of a little ,torer
GdO Inhabitants. "

Should a report on tho last cen-
sus be made In time, nominations
for an entire new council, well
as for mayor, will be In order. No
candidates for council have avowed
themselves as yet, although hi
known that few an? et the pres-
ent councilmen will be itealrous oC

For the portion or
mayor, tho names of K.- - L. Payne,
of tho present council, and of L.
L. Fox have been mentioned, with
tho bare possibility tha Mayer J.
A. Eastes will be out for another
term.

NEW COATS
In A Delightful Collection of Styles

TheW

THERE is a charm about these
newest coats. Perhaps it is due-t- o

the fact that painstaking atten-
tion is given every detail of tailor-
ing. Perhaps it is the welcome
newness each radiates-litt- le dif-

ferences that are as gladdening as
spring, flowers, soft and
blue skies. At' any rate it will be
interesting to choose one now for
Easter wear. Priced at

$24.9Q!$7.50, $35.0fr
$42'.50,.$45.00, $55.00

!$65,.00

SELECT' YOUR 'COAAT,

NOMI-
NATION PRIMARIES

breezes
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fOMPANY
Merchandise at bs Refmlar Ptkt
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